
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27
at Maumee UMC
8:30am - 2:30pm

Leadership Development 
Day 2018

Be Not Afraid: There is Enough
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3 Leadership Development Day

Open the Floodgates: The Power of Breakthrough Prayer
Every great movement of God through the church of  
Jesus Christ is always fueled by a powerful prayer initia-
tive. What could happen in your ministry setting if your 
entire congregation began to pray for God to bring new 
possibilities and dreams? Hear true stories and receive  
inspiration for moving your church from looking “down and 

in” with discouragement — to up and out with hope.

Dear friends in Christ,

I encourage you to be part of our annual Leadership Development and Training Day.  
Saturday, January 27 at Maumee UMC will be filled with practical, applicable, fruit 
bearing opportunities for you and your local church. Rev. Sue Nilson Kibbey, our  
Conference Director of the Office of Missional Church Development and author of  
several books, will be our Keynote speaker.

There will also be exciting small group opportunities for learning. For example:  
Children’s ministry, more about Church Vitality and how to implement the  
Denominations Call to Action report, Church safety and gun control, Dirty Discipleship,  
Church Revitalization, Marketplace for all People, and All in Community – helping 
folks exiting prison. This day promises many different tools and much hope for our 
lives and our churches. I look forward to seeing you then!

In Christ,   Rev. Scot Ocke  District Superintendent 

Rev. Sue Nilson Kibbey is the West Ohio Conference’s Director  
of the Office of Missional Church Development, with specif-
ic responsibility to lead the Missional Church Consultation 
Initiative (MCCI)—a unique training/coaching/resourcing 
revitalization effort involving pastors and congregations in 
all eight districts.  The foundation of the MCCI, which is the 
Breakthrough Prayer Initiative, has spread throughout our 
conference and across the greater United Methodist connec-
tion.  Her most recent book is Flood Gates: Holy Momentum 
for a Fearless Church. Sue is also an adjunct instructor at 

United Theological Seminary for clergy leadership.

SUE NILSON KIBBEY
 -   Keynote Speaker   -
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7 405 Sackett St.,
Maumee OH 43537

419.893.8761
maumeeumc.net

www.maumeewatershed.org



If churches can’t sustain themselves and need 
to close in the next 3 years, would yours be 
one? A Cemetery is Not a Nice Place to Live.

VITALITY CONTINUED...

Rev. Scot Ocke
District Superintendent, MWD

EMBRACING OUR NEIGHBORS

Reba Collins  
All In Community Consultant

Rev. Waverly Earley 
Toledo Wesley

In Ohio, every community contributes to our 
local jails and state prisons, Maumee Water-
shed sending over 1,000 neighbors to prison 
each year. This workshop will explore opportu-
nities God is providing MWD UM Churches to 
become The Church that provides hope, help, 
and healing for our members and our communi-
ties impacted by crime and incarceration. We’ll 
discuss the church’s role in supporting families 
and individuals, and highlight action steps that 
provide communal care for members, neigh-
bors, and the people we serve through jail and 
prison ministries.

We will talk about the active shooter threat and review the recent histo-
ry of church shootings. We’ll discuss the different options for responding 
to an active shooter as well has how to develop and implement an active 
shooter security plan in your church. Finally, things your church leader-
ship team needs to consider in making a decision about concealed carry.

PREPARING FOR AN ACTIVE SHOOTER IN YOUR CHURCH

Steve Schemine  |  Deputy Chief of Police, Columbus State
Community College Police Department

BREAKTHROUGH PRAYER INITIATIVE: THE BASICS

Sue Nilson-Kibbey  |  Director of Missional Church Initiatives,
West Ohio Conference

Learn more about specific steps you can take to help get your congregation 
on board to move prayer to the foundation of everything, and receive real-life 
examples of how other churches have re-energized the collective prayer 
life of their congregations that you can use as well.  Interactive Q&A time  
included to assist you with application for your own unique setting.

Discipleship is not a class, but a way of life; not a 
destination, but a migration; not an accomplish-
ment, but a willingness to undergo God on the 
way to Christ-likeness. This workshop will help 
us to shed our minimalistic and self-congratula-
tory understanding of what constitutes disciple-
ship, and to reclaim the Wesleyan ideal of being 
perfected in love over a lifetime.

This workshop will show practical, realistic 
methods to help you calibrate and/or recalibrate 
your focus on reaching the unchurched. Wheth-
er you’re involved in a new start or a 150-year 
old church, implementing the three components 
of “Door to Core” will help you get unstuck and 
better positioned to become more outward fo-
cused “to make disciple of Jesus Christ for the 
transformation of the world.”

DOOR TO CORE

Brad Aycock 

 Director of New Church Development & 
Revitalization, West Ohio Conference

DIRTY DISCIPLESHIP 

Rev. Steve North
Lead Pastor at Unity UMC & 

LifeLine Toledo (a UM Missional 
Network Community)

The driving principles and process for establish-
ing and growing a long lasting and ever evolv-
ing youth and  children outreach. How we have 
reached the next generation with only a few 
mighty hands.

BUILDING YOUR CHILDREN’S  
MINISTRY,  DON’T 

OVERCOMPLICATE IT

 Jamie Lawrence and Callie Jacoby
Tedrow UMC

Workshop Registration:

Payment Info:

Please sign me up for:  (two only)  AM or PM

□ Vitality Continued AM    PM

□ Dirty Discipleship AM    PM

□ Connecting with Community AM    PM

□ Embracing Our Neighbors AM    PM

□ Building Your Children’s Ministry AM    PM

□ Door to Core AM  only

□ Preparing For An Active Shooter AM    PM

□ Breakthrough Prayer Initiative AM    PM

(register online at: maumeewatershed.org)

Registration Deadline: January 17, 2018
Event Location: Maumee UMC

□  Check enclosed 

□  I registered online, paying by check

Please make checks payable to: 
Maumee Watershed District

Cost: $10

_______________________________________
Name

_______________________________________
E-mail Address

_______________________________________
Phone #  Ministry or Leadership Role

_______________________________________
Church Name

Come learn from the members of the Market-
place For All People; those who started as par-
ticipants, but have discovered a heart for serv-
ing, and sharing God’s grace and love with their 
community.  We will look at missions “with” our 
neighbors, not “for” our neighbors.  

CONNECTING WITH THE
COMMUNITY AROUND YOU

Rev. Mary Sullivan
St. Paul’s UMC  & 

Marketplace For All People


